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Research Study Website

WHAT IS IT?

• Listing of active GRU Research Studies that are accessible to lay public and care providers and
• List of research studies “fed” to website via IRBNet
Research Study Website

Benefits

• Simple and free advertising tool
• Ability to reach a wide-ranging population
• Opportunity to advertise (display) GRU Research
  • Sponsors
  • Collaborators
• Excellent avenue for fostering informed consent


Research Study Website - Components
Find Current Studies

- Allows visitors to search studies that are currently enrolling participants
- Study specific information will include:
  - Brief lay study description
  - PI Name
  - Eligibility Criteria
  - Indication if Healthy Volunteers May Enroll
  - Compensation Available
  - Map to study site
  - Enrollment contact information

You can search by key word or body system
Find Current Studies

Study specific information will include:
- Brief lay study description
- PI Name
- Eligibility Criteria
- Indication if Healthy Volunteers May Enroll
- Compensation Available
- Map to study site
- Enrollment contact information

Find Current Studies - How Does it Work?

Phase I - GRU Internal IRB Studies
- Data extracted from Core Data Form

Phase II - GRU External IRB Studies
- Data extracted from web-based form
Find Current Studies - How Does It Work?

- Studies that qualify for posting on the website:
  - GRU Internal IRB Studies
  - Approved
  - Status - Actively Enrolling should be listed on the website
- Exclusions
  - Chart reviews
  - De-identified data collection
  - Studies for which recruitment on the website isn’t applicable

Find Current Studies - Internal IRB Studies

Data entered into Core Data Form → Study approved by IRB → Study posted to GRU Research Study Website
Find Current Studies - Internal IRB Studies

IRBNet Core Data Form

Research Study Website

Find Current Studies - Internal IRB Studies

- All descriptions should be at an 8th grade reading level.
- Research Summary
  - One paragraph (about 250 words).
  - Overview only
  - Easily understandable to the general public
Core Data Form Completion Tips

• Eligibility Criteria
  • One paragraph
  • Brief lay description of inclusion/exclusion criteria

• Key Words
  • Should be words that an interested participant would search for
  • Breast cancer = cancer, oncology, breast, lymph node, mass, mammary, tumor

Research Study Website - Components
What You Need to Know

Provides visitors information regarding:

- Research participant protections and rights
- Voluntary nature of participating in research
- Questions to Ask Before Participating in a Research Study

Research Study Website - Components
Contact Us

- Allows visitors to contact the Division of Clinical and Translational Sciences for:
  - Administrative questions
  - Comments related to the site

Contact Us/Find Current Studies

- Interested visitors may submit contact information online
- Request sent to the Division of Clinical and Translational Sciences (CTS)
- CTS to contact study team for follow-up with interested participant
- Administrative questions
- Comments related to the site
Website Implementation

Eligible Studies will begin posting to website soon

Studies Ineligible for Posting:
- PI contacted by IRB Office to revise Core Data Form at next amendment or continuing review

Continuous Monitoring of Studies Posted to Ensure Website standards are maintained